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A rousinff June Sale of
Men s silk socks

Pure thread, ef.k tocks la black.
brown, tan, blue and trees; AO
reiniorcea heels and - f f I9
toes; pair .,.

West aisle, floor.

Bleached crash
A bar rain In all linen crash:

sr. i2Hc
floor. '

to

Second Floor.'

or

hose

spliced

Silk boot bote In with
ender

48c .

Women's lsee and embroidered
hosiery in and colors;
iginally 50c, 60
and Tic; 35c
a 3 pairs...

tmtmj
first

strictly

Second

Colored

ths

legularly 33c.

partly tow-
els; inches quality
seldom sold

13c,
each

Second floor.

Soft," finished bleached muslin; full
ard the A .

bargains of W Vf

A hat bargain that o'ertops anything that we
have of- - 100 trimmed hats representing
the season's best styles; handsomely trimmed
with novelty feathers, aigrettes and flowers.
Among the colors are tan, Regent
champagne, rose and burnt:
for of all ages, and the variety so.

a becoming
bat for face.

$2 untrimmed S3z
White, blue and shapes of

leghorn and hemp.
. a. snap for home
milliners

3
Our hosiery department never save better values for your money than

this June sale. Women's silk boot hose with tops; black, tan and
white; 50c quality, pair S9e pairs for tl.

lisle with 4eep garter
bems and high

heels;
pair

black
tops; reg-

ular quality,
pair

black

now
pair,

lav- -

or- -

$1.00

in
on

35
in

st
in

for 25

of

In
at $

at

In

at

white
18x36 in

under

of

heard

blue,

women is
broad, is

every
choice

burnt, black chip
mllan,

Those cannot afford truly
wonderful values

Former Former

Koyal Wilton 11:3x12
$4250 10:6x13:6

Tapestry Brussels
10:6x12

8:3xJ0: 11:3x12
8:3x10:6 11:3x12

Brussels

8:8x10:6

10:6x12
Axrolnster Velvet Small

11:3x12

25c and 39c
at 19c

Macbride's genuine Irish dimities
etrlped figured patterns

colored grounds;
qualities

French checks,
plsids stripes;
wanted waists dresses;

qualities.

lengths crepes,
piques, ratines These

to yards
regular prices.

striped crepes popular
require

Ironing,
Linen tweeds pink, lavender

Inches wide; 9Tm

STARTS TOMORROW. SVEN DAYS RAREST ECONOMIES

19c
Ginghams

16C
ginghams,

ltt7C

...6V
Secosd floor.

. . , , i - e a

seamless nose; sizes .oa
to 9; like most

'25c grades, special
pair
Women's lisle hose with
ored tops; spliced
heels; quality,
pair
Women's boot
lined with lisle to
increase
29c. 3 pairs

col- -

to buy new rugs to the
ssle.
Sale j Z

.

9x12 36.50
9x12 KM
9x12 35.00 2.8i 21.50

36.00
38 00

Cx9 2300 UJSi 6x9 7.25
rugs

9x12 80.00 ti.75 9x12 9.50
2730 8x10

9x12 fiber rugs
8:3x10:8 9x12

2600 9x12
fxC 17.00 11M 9x12 9.00

2.0 9x9
and rugs

9x12 7.50
9x12 22.50 . 4 50 .
9x12 16.t 2.75

35.00 29.9 36x63 4.95

a
and white

and 25, and 39c

sale

Nell

lisle

Real
and just the

and snd
33c

and tub silks.
range from 1 6 the
June sale
New for

wear, 19 LA
no

ind tan; 36 sells
yard

x

pure linen
sizes;

j
the

June sale; yard

navy,

there

Jlissei
look

silk
high

69c

silk hose silk part

June

Slze Size.Price Price
22.00

37.50

18.50
25.00

9x12 7.73
23.75 19.95 and
27.50 12.50

11.50

87.00 11.25

25.00

19.60

yard

they
yard

in
69c for the

term n mvrmr

huck
Splendid.

Bleached

$3.50 $6 trimmed hats,

something

$1.00
shapes

Silk boot hose, pairs for $1

19c

39c

strength;

Good rugs never cheaper
expecting disregard

Grasscloth

dimities
yard

iviTfTfTiTmrrrvi

June sa'e, pair
gloves In

size 6
35c v.

v

Price

at

Kid gloves In and
on length; f 4 qr

sizes; quality

West Aisle

long
of-tb- ls

Prlce

W.3
27.M

Body

Wool
2W0
215

tlM 36x63
18.75 27x54

27x54

June

kinds

Short

long;

blue,

wide;

white
sizes; grade

Short
color: only;

price

$2.98

Short kid gloves, some
Centlmeri smong
range of colors; $1. $1.25 7Qo
$1.50 values, pair I
Single width veiling in pink,
gray, navy, brown, coral, cham'
pagne and King's
blue, ysrd
A new of auto hoods in

green, gTay. navy, black,
brown and pongee; 7
$1.25 to

Flrt floor.

NEW "d uk?n " mhole tn

BY LOCAL FORCE
The new uniforms, ordered

through local concern, have been Baby Girl Arrives,
received and have been placed la lm-- j Mr. and ilrs. Charles Wendt. 1301
mediate use. Tne regulation blue Second street, are the parents
elotb of medium weight has bees of baby girl bora Wednesday.
used. The new helmets are pearl- - This Is the third child In the family.

When You Want Soaething
raruculary Nice

THE

towels

muslin

M.lD

You can depaxf upon C not to
disappoint you. The raise males

certain is left to "luck.' If the
batter is little thin, C will raise it Hsht and
feathery and it will be all die better. the --

stove or the pan around makes no
the raise until baked.

When there's
to bake, or

to provide, take no chances

OF

one

$1

refreshments

Uc K C

15c

length

gloves

tht

prime

or party

Second floor.

89c
J

dur-
ing

15c

48c

SI
J

Sa'.e

cales, and

sale

were
before

fST.Ti

sum-
mer

5.95

7.75
6,43

90
7.75
9.7s

8.69
1.83
S.69

59c chamoisette
gloves, 48c

chamoisette

tan;

UNIFORMS RECEIVED vy"1"'
POLICE anjSngrio"iy usPed.v'mn

always
double

doubly nothing

Jarring
turning differ-ence---

K

smtains
birthday

reception

values

SSAi

19.95

Fosrth

grade,

only;
...48c
natural
...15c

white, black,

police

04.&r
Perrin and
tbem;
and

9v

...39c
line Nell

rose,

K

K

C

5.95
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During these seven days you will see some of the greatest f" ' TV
bargains in good merchandise this you haTe heard This
is a broad, far-reachi- ng event, involving every department
in this great store. It will be sale marked by exceptional
selling, throughout the entire seven days.

New bargains will be brought J
forward each day

Each day will hold a new interest' for customers. - Watch
announcements, and make frequent visits to the store

to see the bargains we have to offer. Every item a big saving.

Ml
dreses 200
. . . B ,

in the June

IS.7

17J5
li.85

100

floor.

all

ail

wide

of.

our

Barg

White

,.12c

HARRISON STREETS

ALBANY CARRIES

BIG BOND ISSUE

Majority Township
Improve-

ment

roads
carried

"Seenic
highway"

driven

made import-
ance

seemed

president,
oad Beach

0

suits'
and variety charming

silk S15 quality
Our entire $15 coats; new
models and tan,
Copenhagen,, leather shades and

three-quart- er models the June
$6.75. ...

$20 diag-
onals, bedford cords and mix-
tures; navy, Copenhagen
and gray; spring mod-
els; June sale 98

eponges, bedford cords, French
and novelty cloths lined guar-

anteed every new-mode- l;

$25 and sale $14.75.
Coats eponges. bedford cords, serges
and tweeds; three-quart- er length mod-
els, some draped effects. Motor

included; reduced from and
$14.75.

Children's dresses Pretty
sty.es colored per-

cales linens; checks, plaids
and stripes; $1.98. $2.50 and

dtsses for Ova
Sale

wash dresses per-t- o

year sizes; 98c

59c

am
can save money Bargain Basement, savings especial-

ly large during this sale. merchandise quality, new

Batistes Datlstes, lawns and or-

gandies plain and figured patterns;
for waists and dresses; 19lfand 15c qualities, , Lu7f
Batistes and orpandieg large and
small floral patterns; light and

12c Qp
values, yard
Percales Standard percales black,

navy and cadet blue, also
grounds with neat figures; 10i
12Mc values, per yard
Madras Beautiful line of patterns
and colors; inches wide;
regular 25c quality, lv

and Renfrew ging-
hams and dark colors; 32
inches wide; 15c 1fli
quality, per. yard Xvv
Seco silk splendid material

waists and dresses; tan,
gray and lavender ; reg- -
ularly 25c, yard ltL
Dimity Pllsse wash fabric that
does not require ironing; all ICa
colors; values, yard left
Tissues Loraine 'tissues' plaids
and checks; colors; reg- - Cp
ular 25c quality yard Iwt

rlpplette Fine.

to
per

summer underwear;
valaes XU7
Jfainsvoks White checked nainsook

good quality; Inches wide;

Ur"V!nEt.'!:
Indian linon Good quality India linon

yard lengths;
and 25c qualities for yard 1UC
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Ey of 14,
Votes $7,000 for

of

By majority of 14. the $7M0
bond issue for hard Aibs&y
township the election held
yesterday. About one-hal- f of this
sum will be expended on the

project.
The success of the election was fore-

casted following the enthusiastic ses-
sion of good roads boosters held Wed-
nesday Albany. Seven automobiles
were into the township for the
express purpose of carrying voters
the polls. A. T. Agg. assistant state
highway engineer, and number
others addresses onthe

of good roads and the arguments
of the speakers carry con-
siderable weight, revealed by the
result ot the ballottlng.

C . Pack, and Directors
Dim t4 of Albany town

Spring Merciliandise
y v

$15 coats andsuits
A large 'collection of made of serges

diagonals in a of
models; all lined; at $6.75.

assortment of all
in, serges mixtures; navy,

checks;
new in sale

. . ;

salts $11.98 Serges,

tan,
all new

are
with

one
have been $30; on

are of
new

in new
coats
to '

of
and

S2.98 the
June

in
6

one in our are

in
15

yd

in
dark

in
gray,

36 i
yd

In

A for

sells
at

A

25c

in'
all the 1

at

for
soft material

yard

In a 32 2

in 2 to 10 19 4 Aa

n ni

a

a
in

at

at

to

a of

to
as

i .

at

results

vanity

feo75
$20 $12.98 diag-
onals, bedford

silk strictly
Juno 1298

$25 and $30 coats and suits
Suits
serges

messallne; a
at

$25 $30

ginghams,

at

white

Ginehamsi-Bat- es
light

17cdQlAA

uv

141
dresses Latest models

street wear; plain
and

200
$3.98;

in

Wash dresses Fully 300 $6.50 and $7 dresses
of ratines, tissues and voiles; just
styles you will for 9 QQ
In the June for

Basement
always

All and

colors;

'summer

Imperial cham
bray ginghams in short lengtns; reg- -
ular 15c quality,
yard

June

Galatea cloth Plain and s'riped
cloth in short lengths; 15c qual- -

.tayief.r..J.U.", HC
Children's stockings Colored hose in
blue, pink and sell A Km
regularly at 25c, pair itlt

Waists Gingham and
waists in light and col-
ors; all each
Men's work Blue chambray

in or' patterns;
14 to 16; 50c
value V7C
Laundry soap Swift's Pride
the ideal soap for the

10 barS'for

Hear

shirts
plain

9Qj

soap;

Men's socks Black or tan socks is
fast colors; sizes 9 to 11; (m
15c pair

Honse dresses Pe reals house- dresses
in light and dark colors;
high and low collars ...U?v

dresses dresses in
plain blue, pink and linen color;

$7.98 g(j
Women's canvas shoes Button shoes
in sizes 2 to 6; sell regularly

$2.50, sale price lVu
Children's Sandals .is the
season's best styles; all
sizes; 45c to ..Uv

SECOND AND

Highways.

ship, all of whom are associated wfth
the Scenic Highway asso-
ciation, entitled to much credit tor
bringing the Issue to the people. The
$7,000 bond issue will used in the
improvement of highways in the town-
ship and some permanent are
anticipated.

City Chat
(Advertisements.)

Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
For express, call William Trefx
Trl-Clt- y Towel Supply company.
Bluebird pins at J. Ramser's Sons'.
Independent Express Co. West JIL
Bracelet watches 3. Ramser's

Sons'.
Kerler Rug for vacuum,

and rug making.
Have you seen ths lucky bluebird

pins at J. Ramser's Sons'.
Smoke the Grand Dictator hand-

made 5c cigar. Better than ever.
The Caw. Moore and Watermac

fountain pens J. Ramser's Eons'.
Diamonds are on the jump. Ton can

buy one right at J. Ramier's Sons.
Coin purses bags, fancy

leather bags, at J. Ramser's Sons. ,

coats Serges,
and cords; mee-aali- ne

lined; up-to-d-

models;

Wash
for some
tailored effects, others lace
embroidery trimmed; to
choose from: well worth

Sale
at

ginghams,
want warm weather;

sale

June first
Cbambray ginghams

gala-te- a

dark
sizes;

striped

laun-
dry;

ivt

AC
at

Mississippi

at

at

percale

..25c

r'ngham

25c

quality,

Women's

sandals

company
cleaning

PH0NB323

$1.25 lisle gloves j
on length; black, stay, navy.

sKy and pink; sixes 6
and 6 only, to close
out.'-- pair

Shaped under-ves- ts without
sleeves; soft quality. A
grade that usually sells .
at 15c, each

$1.98

Third

While
fresh,

white;

Boys'

fiQf

Street

neatly made;

'

r

Sons.

69c
West firjt

Women's vests
made

Fourth floor.

June sale of knit
Women's sleeveless vests;
sices 4, 5 and for
Women's wool vests
and pants; $1

'a 25c pants, 1
with
Women's sleeveless

lace pants;
in small sizes only . .
Boys' 25c porous knit
with
Boys 15c shirts drawers;
long knee

85c and $1.00 48c
A .1 I, ...J.a W5UU won raiterns ae--

gray, black white,
reseda rose; 24 Inches same

m to i;
Sale price ..
.$1 messalines a

inch messalines In
also fancy

the
fetas pekln
patterns; 27 --

wide; $1 quality
at yard 68c

half niricolors; l?tMi

Undermuslins; great values V
'. ; t"

bargains that
undermuslins. under price.
Combination suits Short skirts and
drawers; the covers -

with wide embroidery and linen !ace;
values for the 7ftJune sale

hand-embroider- ed

and of cambric; several
designs; 88c values,

June sale. price
Corset covers and open
front some have wide embroid-
ery insertion, others tuck trimmed,

other have fine lace Inser-
tion; values $2.95 In 70the June sale at IC

of fine cambric with ch

embroidery ruffle; both and

with lace edge;
values up to $3.50 79c

Pretty neckwear
greatly reduced

Dutch In round and square
with Val fvalues IDC

Low collars shapes and
of mull with Ven- -'

lace 50c 90 Avalues UdK
Jabots with small lace tabs as well

25c 4 rev-
alues IDC
Women's sheer handkerchiefs
edged with lace in Venlse or
Armenian 1Qr
25c values ..kvC
Plain linen handkerchiefs, also cord-
ed snd Shamrock lawn;
some have In corners .

f ITf Tl 1 II I'l l'l'IVl'l'l''IT''I'I'!TlTIVll'i'ITl--l-rI-MTtilll- r

are

be

Our . B, . serge at $33 is the best
value over offered. J. B. Zimmer's

Six per cent Litten
& Roberts. People's Nations", bank
building.

Coal. coal. eoaL The Island
Fuel company will deliver to you
the best grades of and soft eoaL

YOUTH RESCUED

FROM STICK-UP- S

Lies in Stupor Sidewalk
Thus;g Approach Police-ma- n

to Rescue.

25c
6;

at

shirts

work on the part of a
ot the ' night police force

saved a prominent Rock Island young
man from the clutches of nlgwaymen
early this morning. Trt party in ques-

tion, well dressed and with a large roll
of money in his ' pocket, had been
drinking evening, and bad
finally staggered Second avenue
to Eighteenth street where he tell la

aisle, floor;

7c

summer weight
quality

Women umbrella
lace;

50c lisle vests,
embroidered and blue....
Women's 50c trimed

long sleeves

sleeves,
drawers

quality

hair-lin-e stripes, pat-
terns. Included

stripes
Inches

crepe

lace;

Irish
have

ed

with lace;
Just half

Floor

Yard white
and with .

18c
yard

fin A.

In

and
or or

27

both

18

Women's fine, lisle hose with
tops, and toes; f

25e June " I X,
sale, pair

19c
70a

ished
knitted JL9C

pink 35C

19c
balbrlggan

short 10aankle length IJC ;

alll. . - . . . .. .
bub. worm wuiie. ana mat wur. a

manded for brown, and A
and old that you will 'I

una selling boc June

68c
colored

in lot are taf
in and

black
heels

Wf

Floor

summer wear;

fancy

In a quality; 27 inches S f89c quality,
' " ' Second

v.v , V ' '

.

are trimmed
$1

IJC
French chemises

drawers fine
different tQn

in slip-ov- er

styles;
are

Val
up to

Drawers
circular

straight styles; included are
drawers

at

collars
trimmed

25c for
in different

styles; or
lse edges;

for

pleated styles;
for

styles;
j.....

barred ffnInitials .llv

llWTrTTTI'U

B,

all

on as

timely
member

heavily

crochet Jabots in pleated
cascade styles; some

designs,
edged crocheted

slightly soiled. price.

aisle,

and ecrn
borders;

regular quality,

double
grade,

wide;

andaara

Val

and

I'l'l

of
he lay In a stupor;

he had been out
on the is - unknown, but
when the c.lleer arrived on the scene,
several hardlooklng characters were

the in the
of the man. The fel

The Fly;

Curtain scrim

10c
Bargain

Black lisle hose L

regular
IVIV

First floorj
underweari

..35c

I;

';.: Fourth Ji
foulards,

M.H.U colorings
navy, Copenhagen.

,ifd
LAI'

ixuo ana
wide chaateeable J

chiffon also

color effects suitable for
and petticoats; and 7
$1.50 grades in the MtXf

sale at .iJjt
Printed challis wool wide;

yard
floor. 7j

are the needingf summer
Beautiful, sheer qualiUes

while

styles

made

narrow

rlTtT.ITriTllTl I'lVl

mortgages.

Rock

Only

all
down

yard

oth-
ers

Mali First

wide;
plain

Sexton's There
drunken

How stretched
sidewalk

edging along walk direction
young

Basement.

TwU
x.3ii taitetaspocf

Yard
taffetas; fancyrstripedl--

'dresses
$1.25 fif

light

those
away

linen

farm

hard

we still have a number of gowns left
from the purchase of the Fox Maou- -
iaciuring lo., reru, ma. These ivere
in ine recem inaiana nooa. ana are
slightly water-staine- d.' They were
made to sell at 50c, 9Qa'June sale, uov
Muslin skirts that are a little wider
than present styles; . trimmed

. lace and embroidery and embroidery
and plain tucked flounces; Qfij
values up to $2 for trdC
Long skirts, some of crepe, others of
muslin, the former have scalloped
edge, the latter embroidery Qfiis
ruffles, worth up to $2 for tfOC
Crepe gowns with embroidered initials
and scalloped edges on neck QO
and sleeves. Kimono style 90 v

Fourth Floor.

Cut star
water sets, 89c

Beautiful, clear crystal with popular
cut star patterns; 6 tumblers
and jug; only

clothing

sleeping

Moanted casseroles Frame Is brass
heavily nickel-plate- d; Guern
sey casseroles; $2.50
values at
Demonstration of Wagner aluminum
ware continues tomorrow. .

$2.95

$1.89

$4.25

No.

front store.

plain

Here

Vlth

Specials

:...89c

$1.69

preserving kettlee, $2.19

7 skillets, special at $1.13

t., percolators, for I3.4S

Colussus toilet
rolls for 25c

long

paper(

3-
-

and

June

5--

five lsrge 10c
Fifth Floor

Clf

oa

as

8

low was rudely awakened, and waroec.
to find a bed at once if he wanted to
keep his money.

Calmanera, Cuba Five Amerlcao
submarines, escorted by the parent
ship Castine and the fuel ship" Mars,
were sighted yesterday on their way
to this port '' ;

.with spongy feet collects the Invisible
germs of disease spreads them over
our food and poUona as with typhoid.

The Mosqirito.j'
VTE ARE all exposed to each" dangers our only armor l pood red

blood I Let your stomach be of good digestion, your liver active
and your long fall of good para sir snd yon aaa't sorrandor to say of the diMaao-besno- g

germs. Tha boat known tonic and alteratiTe. that eorracU a torpid liver,
and aalps digestion so that good blood is manufactured and tha system nourished, is

pes flolden TJedical Discovery
This famous tneriifine has baan sold by madldne dealers In its liquid form for

over forty yarm, riving great aatisfaetioo. If Too prefer yoa can bow obtain Dr. '

Pierce's Goldaa Medical Diaeovery tablet of your druggist at $1.00, also in 60e sixo
or by mail send 60 one-ce-nt stamps, B.V. Pierce. U. ., Buffalo, N.Y., for trial bos.
LllieatliTim nt Life D properly aniwerad la tha People's MedfeetUI MjIIC T1Mr by R.V. gitm. U. D. All the knowledge rounm

an. wife or daua-ata-r ahoold aavei la eontaiacd la thia baa Home Doctor Book
caiitamms MM paeaa with enrrevtaea boond in eiotb. Mat tree to aajroso tenditf U on-ae-

tanpa u erapar aott at wrappioa aad poataca.


